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2-99 Avon Cooperative Bank, President Thomas J. Torchia retires 
3-99 Avon Cooperative Bank, Mr. Sullivan 
111-99 Abruzzese, Fernand holds her ~ainting whi-n ~he ~i l l qive 
158-99 Amtrak worker talks to Brookfield Elementary 4/7 / 99 
175- 99 Ames Memorial Hall 
185 - 99 Angelo School 
232-99 Anderson Farm in West Bridgewater Patenaudes doing farm labor 
250-99 Art ' s Auto & Marine, Inc. Storm damage 
275 - 99 Abfngton High School 35th reunion 
299-99 Ace 1 s farewell ~arty at Nocera ' s 
355-99 Augusta, Susan injuires for Atty . Grosser 




4 -1 9 - 99 








1-99 Dial- A-Bat bus accident, Brett Street. Brockton 1/12/99 
142 - 99 Ash Street nea r West Chestnut St. , Sauveur Belfeurs 
325- 99 Scott Hurst firefighter sweeping debris on Belmont street 
3/,28/99 
9/18/99 
340-99 Center and COITTrercial Sts . 10/6/99 
1 1 
-B-
4- 99 BrocktSn courthouse construction , sheeting cover protects from cold 1/12/99 
5- 99 B~auregard , Anne H&S 1/13/99 
19-99 BHS Ma rc i ano f i e ld cove r ed with geese 1 / 18/99 
26 - 99 Bubie r , Eve l yn, s t i l l wo r king a t 83 1 / 19/99 
35-99 Br ockton His t o rica l Soc i e t y , Gerald Bea l s o n ROc ky website 1 /2 7 /99 
36 - 99 new BA ~ t e rm i na l , Brock t o n 1 /26/99 
37 - 99 Br ockton City Counc il 1 /26/99 
4 3- 99 Broc kto n g irl ' s tra c k t eam at Fa i rg r ounds 1- 29 ,1 999 
50- 99 Vedet t e Saad and Car o line Dr iscoll prac t ice photography 2/11/ 99 
51 - 99 Br ock t on City Ha ll clerks clean gl ass 2/10/99 
52-99 Brock t on ' s Ci t y Hall ro t unda recieves new coa t of paint 2/11/ 99 
63- 99 for Ilene Belinsky Car olyn Ma l oney Knee injury 2/3/99 
67 - 99 Brock t'on res i sdence renova t ed fo r a new dormer 2/3/99 
75- 99 Br ockto n t e a c he r Patricia Gr ic i us reads 2/ 11 /99 
93 - 99 Ro ber t w. Brumbaugh 2/20/99 
94 - 99 Pe t er Be rgs tro m' s new ca r 2/ 15/99 
10 1-99 BAT Te rmina l , Downtown Brockton 2/2 5 /99 
102 - 99 Brockto n Hos~ita l Lawr e nce Fre nc h assoc i a t e of t h e mon t h 2/25/99 
11 3- 99 Ba rto l , Ch ri s t r ies o ne of h is a ntique ~ho t os 3/5/99 
-.. 
134- 99 Robert Stewsrt and Dave Wilsor. replace backboard screer. 3/ 23/99 
a t Broe kt or. High. 
14 3- 99 Da rl e ne Bea r ce and hu sband Ke nneth to unde r go o ~erat i on 3/28/99 
159- 99 Worker s i r.. BJ ' s Whole£a le Club parkic g lo t f ixing wires 4/ 11 /99 
160- 99 Bt cokfie ld Schee l check pres enteticn from ~ass- Developrr.ent 4/7/99 
1 78- 99 Brockton Parki ng garage 4/ 10/99 
179 - 99 Br oc k ton Neighbo r hood Hea l t h Center West El m a nd Mai n 4/10/99 
180- 99 Barbour co r~ora t ion bui l di ng 4/ 15/99 
197-99 Be nner Show 4 /29/99 
211-99 Ha r o l d D. Be n t Pl ayg r ound r edication 5/ 15/99 
233-99 Semior Ci t izens Recept ion for Brockton Mul t i Se rv i ces I nc . 6/24/99
234-99 Lucille Brown fo r Atty : Gail Tha lhe imer 6/23/ 99 
235- 99 Wi lliam E. Beyer of a Mode l A on garage of Dav id R Kundicz 6/18/99 
251-99 Brot herhood I I Gas St a tion 7/29/99
267 - 99 Alli son Brown pic t ures of injuries for Att y . James Irwin 8/6/99 
268- 99 Basile, Chris scrapes the ceiling of por t ico at Brockton Hospi tal 8/4/99 
287-99 Robert A. Benson wi t h bluebirds 8/19/99 
288-99 Rober t W. Benson and bluebirds 
8/20/99 
294 - 99 BHS a ircond it io r1er removed 8/25/99 
295-99 BHS face l ift as the Neiso n bui l di ng is bei ng r edone 8/ 2C,/99 
I 
-B-
9/2/99300-99 ~ ay State Physical 'Ihera~y 

















Brockton High School GAzebo at sunset 9/2/99 
"Brockton firefighters ~racticing at the Fairgrounds 9/3/99 
Brockton High School teacher Fred Benson with two students 9/7/99 
Bertarelli farm's pumpkin bumper crop 9/5/99 
9/15/99Bernstein, Judy 9/9/99Brotherhood II Gas Statior 
Brockton Housing Authority swearing in of 'Iim Sullivan 10/5/99 
Bresse, Michael facial and ear injuries for Atty. Reservitz 9/27/99 
Brockton Garden Club, Alice Sharycz 10/16/99 
10/16/99 
Brian Bercury, Facial and hand injuries 
Braintree High class of 1949 
10/13/99 
BHS Art Cl.ass 10/29/99 
Bruce Benner Benner's camera Sho~ 11-10-99 
Brcx::kton construction on Belrront and West streets 11-11-99 
Brockton Animal Hosi:,ital, D. Silva, I. Koski, Irish Setters, dogs 11/26/99 
Bauman darkroom i:,arty 12/10/99 
Babbleon, 1050 Pearl Street, Brockton, for Ster;:hen Paull 12/ /99 
23 - 99 
24 - 99 
25 - 99 




81 - 99 
82 - 99 
83 - 99 
84 - 99 
85 - 99 
276 -99 
277 - 99 
278 - 99 










Brockton High School Branch 
ATM at Routes 104 and 24 
ATM at Stonehil l COllege 
BCU President's Council 
Janice M. Tritts Sales Re~resenat ives 
Elizabeth F . Nelson Sales Re~rese native 
Cheryl Collier Originator 
Eli zabeth Romano Internal Auditor 
[eo Godwin Originator 
Robert Mulligan Originator 
BCU Grour:; 
BCU, Judith K. Azanow 
BCU, Pauia Goncalves 
BCU, Mary Ada Sundell 
BCU , Helen t. Daly 
BCU , Pamela J. Dewing 
BCU, Ka thleen O' Brien 
BCU, Martha Bruning Regional tending Manager 
BCU, Denise c . Setser Regional tending l".anagec 
B'.IJ, ~ Bm..er ratler, b.Jsi.ress rra-a;ierra,t 
B'.IJ, Gail Pl.aJrda 
BCU, Gail Plourde 
BCU, Bianca Fugazzotto, mortgage processing supervisor 
BCU, Group 










2/ 12 /99 













BCU check ~resentation for Worcester fire victims families 12/27/99 
Brockton Hospital 
6- 99 Emergency room renovations 
28- 99 Dr. Stephen L. Bresnahan 
42 - 99 Children ' s se rvice group 
46- 99 Dr. Warren Salztnan 
47- 99 Anne Wyno tt associate of the month 
48- 99 Dr. We lter Bloch 
112- 99 Lombardi retirement from Brockton Hospi t al 
115- 99 Mar ile Ba rbosa Vecente Cape Verdear. diploma t visits 
Brockton Hospital 
116- 99 Helen Gee associatP. of the rr.onth 
133- 99 Girl Scouts Meeting
151-99 Gordon Jones, associate of the month, Brockton Hospita l 
161-99 Brockto:i Hospitel p?.nel on sleep disorders 
170 - 99 Medical staff ~arty at Hoosic club i n Milton 
176- 99 Brockton Hos~ital vo l unteer dinner 
i77 - 99 John Gianino executive diLector , Affi l iated Practice 
198-99 Ri chard Recch io 
Anna Wycott , associate of the year2 12 - 99 
215-99 Dr . Brooks lecture 
226 - 99 Kim Chaney, Associate of the Month 
227 - 99 Smiling Faces 
228 - 99 Dr . Phyllis Sandell, Primary Care Affi liates 
229 - 99 School of Nursing Reu ni ons at Martin Institute 
236-99 Brockton Hospi t a l Grand Prix 
243 - 99 Brockton Hosi:;ital Smi l i n g Faces 
244 - 99 Childre n and Youth Program Oi:;en Hou se 
280- 99 Brockotn Hos~ital Summer o f Work &Learning 
281-99 Kathryn Bridges Associate of the month 
303 - 99 Brockton Hosi::ital Cardiac Rehab lab 
311 - 99 Brockton Hospital Nurse p-::-actioner Liz Hanson 
312- 99 Brockton Hospital Associate of t he month Susan Loomis 
· 341-99 Brockton Hosi::ital Disi:;l ays 
342- 99 E. Dubay , Br ockton Hosi::ital 
343- 99 Dr. Al ina Fernandez , Brockton Hosi:;ital 
344- 99 Jennifer Kl ein, Assoc . of the Month, Brockton Hosi::ital 
345-99 Dr . Burton Pclansky l ecture , Brockton Hosi:;ital 
35'>-99 D:rch.e, r-mira fur Bro:kt:rn lt,;;::i.tal 
381-99 SBS quilt disi:;lay and Brockton Hosi:;ital Metro South disi:;lay 
382-99 Ousmequin Club i:;r'l;sents quilts to Brockton Hosi::ital 
383- 99 Loretta SUmmers associate of the month 
386-99 Women' s heal th lecture s at Metro South Athletic Club 
409- 99 Patricia Martini, Associate of the month 
415- 99 Br ockton Hospital ga thering Christos II 














4/ 1 5/99 
g rou~s 4/15/99 
5/7/99 

























12 / 14 /99 
12/17/99 
-c-
22 - 99 Courthouse, Brockton , workmen finish roof 1/18/99 
29 - 99 Condyne Freezers , co~ies 1/23/99 
30-99 Chihuahuas inside car in ~arking lot 1/22/99 
31-99 Cunningham, Doug l as ~uts cor1es at fairgrounds 1/21/99 
53-99 CVS Brockton 2/7 /99 
54- 99 CVS Hyannis 2/7 /99 
55-99 CVS Kingston 2/7 /99 
56- 99 CVS Mars tons Mills 2/7 /99 
57- 99 CVS Falmouth 2/7 /99 
58-99 CVS Rockland 2/7 /99 
59- 99 CVS Hanson 2/7 /99 
60-99 for Attorney John Creedon portable basketball hoops at Gilmore school 2/8/99 
86 - 99 City Hall Lithuanian Grau~ at City Hal l 2/11/99 
95 - 99 CVS Westerly , RI 2/21/99
117-99 Campello pool demolition 3/5/99 
122-99 Crescent Credit Union 
1 26 - 99 for Conley Funera l Home , Pix of Leo J. McGarry 3/21/99 
135-99 Operd.ng of Career ~orks 3/24/99 
162-99 Ho~e i.n paverr.n.P.t ir. Car,er for Atty . Gerald Noonar:. 4/ 10/99 
186-99 Cassidy , Jame s , head & shoulders 4/20/99 
187 - 99 Car~enter , Phyllis 4/29/99 
188-99 Clock farm , clock refurbished , Easton 4/22/99 
189-99 Crescent Credit Union , Oak Street Branch 4/ 11/99 
199-99 Crowell, Martha: head & shoulders 5/2/99 
216-99 Community TV Ed Guaraldi 
5/ 18/99224-99 Crescent Credit Union ATM for Heritage Industries 5/6/99 
282- 99 Con,munity Bank workers building the future home 8/6/99 
290 - 99 Deborah Caffe ll e with son school sho~~ing at Sears 8/99 
291 - 99 Community Bank Site 3/5/99
313- 99 Chinese gues ts at the house of Robert Green 9/9/99 
314- 99 Casey, Robert with birdhouses that l ook like truck and airplane 9/13/99 
384- 99 CVS , CUmberland RI 11-18-99 
389- 99 OlarlestCMn intersection of Olelsea and Warren Streets 11-28-99 
-D-
7- 99 Douglas King Building, Easton 1/ 10/99 
27 - 99 D' Angelos rebuilding 1/19/99 
32 - 99 Downey School, teacher & students fi ll ~aint cans 1/21/99 
33 - 99 Downey School, twins Kasaga & Mbiira Katurama 1 /2 1 /99 
38 - 99 D.W. Fie l d Park, Yober Guaraldi jogs at 4 A.M . 1 /23/99 
144-99 Davis Community School celebration 3/26/99 
171-99 Dona l d, Belinda: head injuries for Atty. , Grosser 4/13/99 
200 - 99 DAV installation 5/2/99 
221 - 99 Dennis Denapoli 5/26/99 
252 - 99 Derochers a t Ogunquit 7/99 
270-99 The Dunkin Donut shop beneath META train station is being eliminated 8/6/99 
315- 99 Decas Crenberry products, Carver 9/5/99 
]28-99 Da.vis SchCXJl princii:al directing b...is line 9/24/99 
329-99 Davis School teacher and student in computer c lass 9/24/99 
330- 99 LOnahue , r-1a. t thew fac ia1 injury 9/19/99 
10/6/99
Darlington, Elizabeth injuries for At t y. Wynn351-99 
354-99 Del.vis School, Felicia Earb:>sa , 4 , and teacher Karin Perry, kindergarten 
3E0-93 Di.Gregio, Ernie a±lresses U3vis 9:tml sb..m1ts 10-29-99 
361-99 Il:nalua, Mattm,, inj.rires 10-31-99 
408-99 Davis School Kindergarten with hats crade for Christcras 12/8/99 










196 - 99 
331-99 
Easton railroad station f or Donahue Associates 1/4/99 
Easton Railroad station for Donahue Associates 1/5/99 
Epstein , Matthew l. in darkroom 1 / 13/99 
Epstein, Linda walks her two Vizslas Hungarian Pointers (dogs) 2/3/99 
Ea ter., Diar.e trim:=:: her f orsythia bush 4/11/99 
Easton ~ost office building (date unknown, ~ossibly in 1998) 
Everett's Auto Parts 4/28/99 
Everett's Aut o Parts 5/17/99 
Ex~erimen tal shots by Kurt, Jeff , and Chr i s 8/24/99 
East Bridgewater High School Class of 1939 9/17/99 
I 
I 
29 - 99 Fon seca, Rebecca Elizabeth with Charcoal Drawings 1/20/99 
40- 99 Franklin School , Princi~al Hayden ~lay footbal l with 
students 1/23/99 
\ 87 - 99 Fernandes , Ne l son with his charcoa l drawing 2/12/99 
105 - 99 Fuller Art Museum on loan to Brockton Hospital 2/27 /99 
164- 99 Body builder ~'.atale Frontino 4/9/99 
181 - 99 Jeremiah Flaherty for Atty. John 0 ' Day, Wynn & Wynn 4/15/99 
218- 99 First Luther ian Church Confirmation class 5/16/99 
223- 99 Fermino, Lauren forehead injury for Atty. Frederick Grosser 5/27/99 
237- 99 Fox, Jeremy leads crew of scouts in rebulding the Snell cemetary 6/20/99 
238- 99 Farrar, kristen finger injury for Atty . David Goldberg 6/16/99 
253- 99 First and Menlo Streets proper ty 7/24/99 
265 - 99 8 : 45 AM Florence and Main Streets truck and SUV vehic l e 8/2/99 
316- 99 Ford, Margaret under her umbrella 9/10/99 
332- 99 First and Menlo Streets ~ro~rty for Atty. Brennan 10/3/99 
362- 99 Faria, George for Atty. Mallen 10- 25- 99 
419- 99 Firefighters Gailigan and Marchetti at faitgrounds 12/?/99 
-G - 1- () / 
17-99 George's Cafe gathering with Governor Cellucci 1 / 13/99 
39 - 99 Gomes, Benjamin D . , injuries for Atty. John F. Moran 1/26/99 
136-99 Gallivan Boulevard, Dorchester 3/27 /99 
146- 99 Larry Garner adjusts layout of ~ansies 3/26/99 
202 - 99 Robet't Green Statue 4/30/99 
2 7 3-99 Green MArket Services Inc. pies of shoes 8/9/99 
283 - 99 Gilbert , Linda injuries for Atty. Berks 8/11/99 
304 - 99 Green Headstone at Plymouth Rock cemeta ry 8/27/99333-99 Green Market Offices on West Chestnut Street 10/2/99 
363-99 Galvao , Felil'E' head injury for Atty. Siskind 11-4-99 
/~qq ''Z. 
GOOD SAMARITAN 
28-99 Dr. Sarah May 1 /20/99 
49-99 Dr. David Burns 2/5/99 
62-99 Good Samaritan interns and preceptors a t Fulle r Art Mu seum 2/ 10/99 
108-99 John J . Kelleher, c hairman of the board 3/1/99 
145 - 99 Good Samaritan gro u~ 3/3 1 / 99 
165-99 Special guests a t Good Sama r i t ar. Hospita l 3/31/99 
213 - 99 Corunna Ruth, Dr. Paul Tanguay , and Donna Hatch 5/12/99 
230-99 Community Outreach Program O~en House 6/7/99 
412- 99 Donna Lensky, Good samaritan Hos~ital 11/10/99 
413-99 Joanne O'Donnell, Good samaritan Hos~ital 12/10/99 
-H-
10-99 Hancock , Ma urice F., School Board Presen t a tion t o him 
21-99 Holmberg , Laura, turns 100 years old 
106-99 Han son family horse sculpture 
128-99 Hasomeris, John re~lacing ~i~e 
147-99 Heron, Dr. James C., B~~ckton Ho s~ ital 
152-99 Hancock s tudents with s pri~g cocfiguration 
153-99 Hancock studying enviromental problems 
166-99 Hancock student Kristir:. Carroll tends to ivy plan t .s 
167-99 Howard , Jill adjusts her collection of frogs en her automobi le 
219-99 Peter Hickey son Charles and Stanley A. Bauman 
222-99 Hickey Family and Stan ley Bauman 
Congregation of Holy Cross Fa thers Jubilee Celebration225-99 
239-99 National HIV Week 
254-99 copy of paintings for Mrs. j. R. Hopkins 
255-99 Hawk a t Our La dy of Lourdes Church 
256-99 Hunyadi, Ann paints the fence in front of her house 
334-99 Hancock school students at recess 
335- 99 Hoekstra , Chris facial injury for Atty. Sizkind 
352-99 Hughes , Brian installs fibre - optics on Belmont Street 
364-99 Holy Trinity Lutheran Church confirmation class 




















11- 7- 99 
10- 30- 99 
:!. l'\'l1 
118-99 Jardine, Angela l ip injury for Atty. John S. Spinale 3/3/99 
29 1-99 Jeannette at office of Dr. Go l ds t ein wi th car 8/ 19/99 
353- 99 J oyce , Gregory in lea f fight wi th son Dylan (7) 10/19/99 
- K-
t 'l-99 Kennedy School, Pires, McNeil, and Delpe with pharoah masks 
88-99 Ka~ l inger , David in a tangle of trees and branches 
89 - 99 Kennedy , Jennifer with ~ainted ~laying cards dis~lay 
240- 99 For Atty. Keach, John at Benjamin's Taunton 
257 - 99 Kilroy, Crystal trims petunias she planted on her front porch 
292 - 99 Ka~ l an; Cindy of Easton with her Boston Terriers 
297-99 Kittens saved in fire at 10 Wel l i ngton Stceet 
420-99 Kinsella Chr istmas dis~l ay 










12-99 Lordan, Francis L. at Ea ston Historical society i ce cutting exhibit 
129-99 Lussier, Susan of Brockton 
148-99 Little Red Schoolhouse · video for U.Mass Dartmouth 
students 
154-99 Atty. Langway, Robert E., Jr . 
182-99 legion Parkway flag in shreds 
191-99 Legion Parkway, white blossoming trees 
203-99 Atty . Francis J. Lynch, III 
245-99 Little Red Schoolhouse painting 
269-99 Log Jam William Day lifts logs with a lift onto a pile 
293-99 Log Jam Broken, logs used to make sawdust 
305-99 Limb falls causes power shortage ordered by Damish 
421-99 landerholm Electric Cocq:any 













13- 99 Mt. Moriah Baptist Church 
14-99 Mather, Michael C., director of Gov. ' s Alliance agains t drugs @ Hancock School 
15-99 Media One personnel 
34-99 Medeiros, Richard, injuries for Atty. Brian C . Dever 
107-99 copies for Marilyn Mihos 
137-99 Metro South Charr:bP.:r of Commerce 
138-99 Metro Scuth Chamber of Commerce Leg isl.~tive Breakfast 
149-99 Mountainside school 
1 72-99 Marrero , Rick 
192-99 Metro South BAC gra nd o~ening 
193-99 Marble, Susan, head & shoulders 
241-99 Monteiro, Caesar superv ises hi s nephews do yard work 
246 - 99 Manning Pool 
294 - 99 Marciano , Peter candidate for city council 
336- 99 Middlesex Gases and Technologies for CWB 
337-99 MJraine Street tree downed in wind 
338-99 May's Tires and Acessories 
354-99 Morales, Karen 
385-99 Mutual Oil truck 1203 
390- 99 Menlo and First Street Pro.,erty for Ed Rachins 




















'1 1 "I- ',! 
3/23/99130 - 99 Brett McCarthy wotks on a mailb6x 
242-99 For Atty. McDonough, Barry, photos of Tewsbury street near Piccadilly Pub 6/25/99 
355-99 Mc Sweeny, David brushing his fall foliage 10/ 12/99 
366-99 Intersection in CUicy for Atty . Matt M::Grath 11-4-99 
- N-
I I II r,19 
194- 99 Nunkatessel River , w. Bridgewater 




247 - 99 
274-99 
317- 99 
Night ~aving of Main Street 
Nye Family of America 




0 'il '1· ~ 
65- 99 Dean ' s reception 
1 23-99 NESL Law Day 
17 3 - 99 Co~y of Dr. Slade 
318- 99 Judge LAwton testimonial 
338-99 Retirement of Judge Cox and Instalation of Judge Crawford 
392-99 Lillian C. Andruszkiewicz File Assitant Clerk 
393-99 Atty. Jarres c. Boyl e 










120- 99 Ochs , Daw~ , eye i nuury , for Atty. Rober t Be r ks 3/1 1 /99 
121 - 99 O ' Co nnor , Keith , ~ass~ort ~hotos 3/8/99 
( 124 - 99 Oteri fam i ly good 3/19/99 
258-99 Ol iveri, Betty family reunion 7/1 1/99 
259-99 Ogunqiut rainbow 7/23/99 
271 - 99 Allison O' Connor facial scars for Atty . Bennet t 8/4/99 
284- 99 Our Lady o f So rrows Convent J ubi l ees o f Sis ter s 8/ 14 /99 




99 - 99 
109-99 
168- 99 
204 - 99 
202-99 
203 - 99 
204-99 
205 - 99 
206-99 
207 - 99 
208 - 99 
209-99 








t'lp cts i.: 'Raymond _ic!11P1'l ry l;c ,1 'l:/2/99 
Pavement and property around People ' s Saving s · Bank 2/23/99 
for Paramount Development. Raynham Woods Building 
Peo~le 1 s Sav ings opening reception on Oak St r eet 
Peo~ l e ' s Savings Bank cibbon cutting cecemony Oak 
kid!. potato sack racing 
Peop l e ' s Savings Bank, Barbara Salamone wins award 
Pembroke Hos~itai, Barbara Cabel l o 
Mark O'Neill 
Debbie Harri s 
Maureen Ma l i n 
John Cowl 
J ea n Malloch 
Lee Packer 
Michae l Amador 
g rou~ of employees 
Property First and Menlo Sts. for Atty. Robert Brennan 
Pessia , Sandra accident victim in fall fo r Atty. Eskinas 
Palmer . Schyler for Atty. Berks 
Pictures of Parker Professional Driving Schoo l 
Pceti St onewall 
Pedranti Halloween setup i n front yard 
422-99 Paull , Ste~hen Ando Contrnctocs 
424-99 Pedranti , Michael with ou trcoded lights at Wesgate Mall 
2/23/99 





















Muralists from Raymond elementary school 







the Raymond school 
lunch at the Raymond school 
2/2/99 
2/2/99 
96 - 99 Peo~le in rain, Larry Teixeira,Ruth Katz, 
Jean Russell, and Amy Bicica and Erin Leonard 2/18/99 
97-99 Larry Teixeira, Jean Russell, Amy Bicica, 
and Erin Leonard in rain 2/18/99 
103-99 Rockland Trust Co. construction 2/24/99 
119- 99 Rockland Trust construction for S. David Goldberg 3/5/99 
125-99 Runners as the tem~erature hits 59 degrees 3/17/99 
131-'99 Resende, Natalie studying in hallway 3/23/99 
132-99 Rockland Trust Co. for Atty / .David Goldberg 3/11/99 
155-99 Rockland Trust Con;.pany for Atty. S. David Goldberg 4/5/99 
169-99 Rockland Trust Co., Stoughton 4/5/99 
174-99 Rockland Trust Co. for Atty. GOldberg 4/11/99 
183-99 Rockland Trust Co. , Stoughton 4/11 /99 
214-99 Rearick~ Jennifer Alexandria daughter of Robert 5/15/99 
262-99 Rentas, Sonya arm injury for Atty. Reservitz 7/29/99 
266-99 Rudy, Florine family gathering 7/31/99 
319-99 Ruhr, Jeffrey pies of burned hand for Atty John Moran 9/10/99 
396-99 Revere- Revere Street and Revere Beach Blvd. intersection 12-5-99 
414-99 Rose, 'Iarsha injuries for Atty . Gail Thalheimer 12/14/99 
I 19\ ·O( ·f 
- s-
18- 99 Security Federal Savings Bank and Clinton Pro~erty 
Atty Lew i s 
41 - 99 Siskind, Attys. Lawrence M., & Nea l B . 
72-99 S~ecial Ol ym~ i cs , announcing of ex~ansion 
74 - 99 Sa l cedo children demonstarte theirreading abili ties 
11 0 - 99 Sisters of Jesus crucified 
140- 99 Stephanie Sir1esi takes walks with twir. daughters 
195- 99 Security Federal ; Christy, Morse , and Wi ll i s 
1 96 - 99 Shea, Richard ; injuries, fOr Atty. Edmund Mathers 
247 - 99 , Smith , ~eorgia adds a ~lant their fence 
248- 99 Spiezer, Mark and friends in pickup truck filled with water 
272 - 99 Shawmut Mills, William Chestnut 60th anniversary 
286- 99 Shawmut Mi l ls, Chestnu t at work 
320- 99 Sherman Family at Yartmouth 
321-99 Simpson, Ronna, for Prospec t Hill Company 
368- 99 Steelwctk for the new Sears up at the Westgate MALl 
369- 99 Shawmut Mills Fall Festi val 
370- 99 Sinc l air, Mark i::ics of injuries and storage center for Atty . 
397- 99 Shea, Gerald reti rement br eakfast 
398- 99 SUziedelis, Victoria co~i es 
399- 99 Sikora, Judge Mitchell coi::ies 
400- 99 Stone , Elizabeth raking the l eaves in her yard 
401-99 Squirrel trapped in dumi::ster on Bel mont Str eet 
for 
Victor 1 / 16/99 














10- 23- 99 







16- 99 Nicholas Perna speaks at W.B. Mason Forum 1/11 /99 
,, 
I 
73 - 99 James Iucas s~eaks at Stonehill 
90- 99 Ancient Order of Hiberians ~re sentation 
141-99 Serv ice Awards a t STonehill 







Stoneh i ll Academic convocation 
Stonehill Media Realtion Staff 




402- 99 Stonehill Service award to Charles Bartol ini 11- 21- 99 
- T-
( 
45 - 99 TRain from Boston through snow 1 /29/99 
64-99 for Att y . John Tramon t ozzi in t ersec t ion of Frankl in and Tremon t s tree t s 2/7/99 
100-99 TROJAN RECYCLING CAMPELLO 2/21/99 
231-99 Tetreault, Irene; injuries for Keches & Mal l en 5/27/99 
249- 99 Tre torn of North America , 147 Centre Street Brockton 7/8/99 
250-9~ The be rge ~ Jane of Tretorn of Nor th America 7/8/99 
372- 99 Tomey Lea Golf Association Trus tees 10-20- 99 
373- 99 'Thorney Lea wilding being t o rn down 11-8-99 
403- 99 'Thumb in food of Lynne M. Mindes 12-1-99 
425- 99 TOney , Fabian i:;ics of in jul"ies for Attys. Finnel and Walter 
at Keches and Mallen 
\ 
u 
156-99 Uni t a r ian Church, North Eas ton 4/5/99 
V 
157-99 VFW Park.way picnickers 3 / 26/99 
( 
76-99 Alicia and Steven Williams 2/ 1 /99 
91-99 auction at Walk- Over Cl ub 2/12/99 
92-99 WAlk- Over Cl ub sold at auction for $ 11 9 , 000 2/12/99 
104-99 Walk - Over Club u~ for auction 2/4/99 
150 - 99 Wooten, Patricia. arm iniury 4/1/99 
263- 99 Wooten, Pat arm injuries second set 7/30/99 
264- 99 Wal kway at Parking Lot in Fall Ri ver for Atty. Eskenas 7/26/99 
374- 99 WWII Ve t erans di~l oma ceremony 10-28- 99 
375-99 Finlay house in Whitman r eady for Halloweeen 10-23- 99 
376- 99 White , Frederick 1'1/lll,h'> ml'niaWre- 'fil'Jn'i1:uOfe Sf>lrnont Street 10-16-99 
404-99 Wal i::ole c l ass of 1949 at Luciano ' s 10-9- 99 
426-99 Co~ies for Betty Wright 12/27/99 
427- 99Wilcox cou~l e with Santa and Creche 12/22/99 
- XYZ -
127-99 YMCA 24 hou r r owi ng com~etition 3/20/99 
298-99 Yotes 1 and the r e s unflower s in Stoughton 8/18/99 
405-99 Lees Yunits in Santa outfit 11-29-99 
406-99 X-ray negatives for Atty. Mark Lavoie 11 • (11·'1'1 
